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Goals & KPIs

Maximize
Enrollment
Conversion
(baseline 2%)

MEASURED BY:

Enrolled Students
Qualified Transfers

Playbook
Establish clear paths from
‘areas of interests’ to careers

Lay out degree requirements
and associated timelines

Clarify costs and connect those
costs back to career outcomes
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Simplify the complex
ecosystem of higher
education

Key Messaging
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Career
The holy grail is career and paycheck.
Everything needs to connect to these
fundamentals.

Convenience
Inclusive of proximity, schedule, and
ﬂexibility, convenience increases perceived
likelihood of success.

Cost
Return on investment is paramount, so time
commitment and ﬁnancial requirements
need to be crystal clear; as well as
transparency on the competitive landscape.

Program Overview
Degree Single Sheet

Lifecycle CRM

Call Answered

EC Connects with Prospect
Call Script

Qualiﬁed
Transfer
No Answer

Area of Interest
Overview

Day 1
Follow Up

Day 2
Follow Up

Key Moments
Application deadlines
Testimonials
Graduation Inspiration
Enrollment open house

Day 7
Follow Up

Day 1 Follow Up
Subject Line: Your ##Campus_Name## Enrollment Counselor
Body:
Dear #First_Name##,
Thanks for your interest in ##area_of_interest## at ##Campus_Name##. We know this is a big decision and that you
probably have many questions. I am happy to be your enrollment counselor throughout your research and
enrolment process.
Schedule an introduction call to get started
Our mission is to give students the aﬀordable and diverse education they need to ﬁnd their passions and jump start
their careers. You are in good hands.
All the best,
##EC_Name##
[Campus | CCLA Logo Lockup] | Think Again

Day 2 Follow Up
Subject Line: #First_Name##, changing your world starts here
Body:
#First_Name##,
Pursuing a higher education is a large personal and professional investment. I’m here to help as you start the
process. One of the ﬁrst decisions is selecting the right career pathway that ﬁts your needs and goals including:
Certiﬁcates to build your expertise and quickly enter the workforce.
Associate Degree Programs to provide you with the necessary skills to compete successfully in related job markets.
Bachelor Degree Transfers Programs to streamline admittance to other university.
Schedule an introduction call
Also, I understand that funding your degree is also top of mind at this time. We oﬀer a variety of ﬁnancial aid grants,
loans, and scholarships oﬀerings.
Thank you for considering ##Campus_Name##.
[Campus | CCLA Logo Lockup] | Think Again

Day 7 Follow Up
Subject Line: #First_Name##, explore careers in ##area_of_interest##
Body:
#First_Name##,
We’re here to help you explore careers in ##area_of_interest##. ##Campus_Name##’s most in demand jobs of the
future within #area_of_interest## are:
##Career_1## - ##Degree/Certiﬁcation_Oﬀered## - ##bls_median_salary##
##Career_2## - ##Degree/Certiﬁcation_Oﬀered## - ##bls_median_salary##
##Career_3## - ##Degree/Certiﬁcation_Oﬀered## - ##bls_median_salary##
Schedule an introduction call
[Campus | CCLA Logo Lockup] | Think Again

Enrollment Deadline
Subject Line: #First_Name##, your next chapter could begin in two weeks
Body:
#First_Name##,
It’s time to start your next chapter. Complete your free online application and enroll by ##Month_Date## start on
##Month_Date##.
Apply Now
Or call us at 000.000.0000.
From shaping your education plan to navigating ﬁnancial aid, our team of enrollment counselors are here to help.

Additional customer journeys
needed here

